
CLASS CF 1976 PROPHECY

The year is 1986 and it is time for the Class of 1976 to have its 

reunion. The re\inion is being held at Wildcat Cliffs Country Club,

The first to arrive is Air Force Major Allan James aid wife Debbie,

Life has treated him vjell and he now drives a 1986 bright orange Camaro,

Next to arri/e is George Schmitt and wife Margie. George is now owner 

of the world famous beer franchise, "Schmittz,”

Phyllis Chastain, the owner of the Blue Ridge 'Pharmacy, is now arriving 

in her fire engine red Mustang. As the doorman takes her coat a pleasing 
"Thank You" is heard through the ballroom,

Kenneth Manley and wife Dana are entering through the side door,

Kenneth is currently touring the states lecturing on "Prison Reform,"

Tony Jones is next to enter. He is basketball coach for the Division 

Winning Lenior-Rhyne Bears,

Patrolman Jirimy Keener is now walking in, Jimmy's stay will be short 

because he has to be back on the job before long,

VJalking in together is oil-lad&n Craig McCall aid Teddy Rhodes, Craig 

is the mechanic on Teddy's Pro Stocker Oldsmobile, It burns a new gas design®! 

by Oi-atg! Petroneun,
^ chauffeured

Most of tonights muples vrere •. ^ in by the world famous bus

driver, David Keener, His new bus line. Speedway, is the fastest in the U,S,

Behind Keener is Keith Holt and wife Kimberly, He is the "Godfather" of
Highlands, He is accompanied by two bodyguards, because he is amdcg the ten

richest men in the world.

Arriving at the front door is the former Trudy Rogers and husband Tim,
They currently own Alexaider's Home for Handicapped Children in i^diich their 

own six are enrolled.

In come Forest Ranger Lori Nylund and pet Raccy, Ste recently cane back 

from Colorado where she is employed.

Now arriving is Roger Lee VJilson the world famous motor cycle stunt 
rider. He vheeled his motorcycle all the way from Clear Creek to the 

reunion here at Vfildcat Cliffs,

Marvin Chastain, entering now, is owner of Highlands’ first ABC store.

He caters his business to all parties held at the R, Q, Drive-In,

Service Station owner Tom James is now coming through the door. He own^ : 

the newest station in town, the Texon,

Now entering is the world famous authority on dieting, Mary Lee Keener 
and husband Lariy,

Next to arrive is Terri and husband, Robert. She is the owner of Dendy's 

Cosmetology Studio's which is the largest chain in America,


